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W HEAT plies are scarce here IfealiTH quote prime*
The wheat situation generally whowe lit- Bl. 82. *° 8210 and hand picked at *2.26 

tie change On thid aide the Atlantic, the “ b,,Bh *° thp trad®
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irviu isrtsr’LsrsTi E\F\F '"T^ -"EJs ai“5 *. ‘™r. ,!ra '£■£endeavoring to dlepoae of some July wheat hT.?. nfJ** ht<'ome a li,,le mor<‘ indepen- 
Friday's market closed at Chicago at f* L,hey bavp accumulated consider-
$118'. hid for July .and *1.09\ for Hep- whe,T’ “T" may weaken "ome- 
(ember The Winnipeg market weakened i?Ji“ n ™ce,pt" k"?p up a" ‘bey have 
also, and on Friday June wheat closed 7* Dealer,H arp Paying 17c west and 
there at *126. July at *126',. and Beptem- ooumrTLn, 1or.on,° for "«*" fob. at 
b.-r at *106 a bush. The European mar- reaT at 1*! to tv£ . *1” QU°1tM M, n5» is s zzz j-orts as
S£fiTSTMfirJSS Æ HfrATL-"«SUSthe West and also In Eastern Canada, will to 18c a ,b
have a tendency to ease off high prices a DAIRY PRODUCTS
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side, but there is little business doing, ae 
there is little wheat In the country to he 
sold On Toronto farmers’ market fall 
wheat sells at *136 to *1.37 and goose at 
*1 20 to *1 25 a hush. For the first time 
in many years, wheat was shipped from 
New York to the Western States during the

they been on offer. With seeding opera- I 
tions over, it is eipected that receipts will 
Increase from this on. Dealers, however, 
still complain of being unab e to buy 
he rues in the country at prices that would 
enable them to do business at a profit, in 
marketing them In the city. Thev figure 
on a margin of about 126 between the buy 
ing price in the country and the selling 
price here to let them out with a fair I 
profit and pay all > «penses. To. pick up a 
earload of 20 horses will take a dealer 
’bout two weeks. His travelling expenses 
during that time will average well up to 
*5 a day. This with freight charges, ex

city before the horses are
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[ Spe<penses In the
sold, sale charges, etc., will run up to a 
fairly large total, so that the margin 
claimed does not seem out of the way. 
farmers, therefore, if they desire to do 
business, should ask considerably less for 
their horses in the country than what they 
sell for at the horse exchanges here. There 
are a great many good mares fit for 
breeding purposes being sold. Farmers 
are making a mistake In doing so If 
any horse has t . be sold it should be the 
gelding rather than the mare, and farm 
ers could affoid to take a much lower 
price for them ban for mares
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for mares.
One car load of horses was shipped 

from the West Toronto Exchange lust 
week to Mooaejaw. Bask., one to Montreal, 
and a couple to Northern Ontario A very 
fine matched pair of carriage horses of 
good Hackney and standard bred stock, 
though not pure bred, sold for *650. Out-' 
side of this sale the general run of the 
market was about the same as a week 
ago. at the following quotations: Heavy 

general purpose. *140 
to *175: express and wagon horses, *160 
to *210; drivers. *100 to *160, and service-
Spjsr* hor- *" “ 5K “ T»™»; Mo«d.,. J„.

LIVESTOCK ... « tmCT"i
The live stock markets have held steady H,bl!!‘p and 32 calves. The export trade was 

during the week and closed on Thursday S?'1* *he buyere "ot being on hand till 
with a firmer market all round for cattle ™'*ay: ,radp ln butchers' cattle, bow 
In particular. Receipts fell off consider- *,K>d- T,|e best exporters sold
ably the middle of the week, which is re- ,roœ *®23 *° *6 60, with the general run 
sponsible for the stronger feeling On I??? *6'* 1610 Bulls brought from
"hursdav at the City Market there were ... lo *5 The general run of butcher- 
some sales at fancy prices and the market , tle "a" from $5 25 to *5.50: Iwst brought 
s'osed firmer than for some weeks past ",m 8551 «° *57S: the best butchers row. 
The quality of the fat cattle offering was r,,',*bt from *4 75 to *5. while medium
th- best of the season. The total receipts jrrnd'‘".1»°ld a« W-76 to *4. The sheep   
of stock at the city market on Wednesday H 8°.od' ' *pept for heavy fat sheep whic h 
and Thursday was 93 cars At the Union ,n Poor demand The following are
Htock Yards on Tuesday there were 56 cars ,, prj“M: heavy fat export ewes. 3 to
mostlv export cattle, and on Wednesday i 'V lb: bucke- *>; butchers' sheep, with 
seyen cars. *oo\ on. 4c to 4V; spring lambs «3 to

I he export market rules steady. At ,8 5° PIM'h (’a'*p*. lo to 5c a lb Mil. h 
West Toronto on Tuesday, owing to the *°V a|'<‘ ln P001" demand at *40 to *55 
big run of exporters, bu-iness was some „ Hoe" Jlav'' «“ken a drop in pri ..
what slow, though prices were little af- and ,,unne- Limited, are quoting *7.40 a
reeled Export steers sold at *6 to *6 40 a wl f o b "hipping points and *7.65 fed ami 
cwt. At the city market on Thursday ex- wa,ered a* ,he market - E. A. F. 
porr steers sold at *6 40 to *6 40; bulls at 
*4.75 to *5 26, and export cows at *5 to 

5.25 a cwt London cables quote cattle 
steady at 13’ic to 13V a lb for Canadian 
steers, dressed weight.

•'♦♦♦*****4lThe Lawrence-Wllllime Co.. Toronfa, Oat. :j sr. uwiei*160 to *190;
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Made Numerous Sales
I am pleased with the results 

that I have secured through my 
advertisement of Holstein cat
tle that has been appearing in 
Farm and Dairy. It has 
brought me letters from farm
ers and breeders of live stock 
in all part of Canada, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, showing 
the wide circulation of Farm 
and Dairy.

From th 
made numerous 
found that I do not 
verti8e my stock in anv paper 
other than Farm and Dairy, as 
I can sell all the stock that 

have to sell through your pa- 
r.—A. D. Foster, Bloomfield,

COARSE GRAINS
The oat market continues strong and 

priées are higher On Friday Ontario oats 
fdvanoed le and western oats \e a bush 
here A similar advance is reported at 
Montreal, where western oats are quoted 
at 57c to 59c a bush. Dealers here quote 
Ontario oats at 54c to 56c outside, and 58c 
to 58V' for No 2 on track, Toronto, On 
Toronto farmers' market oats sell at 61c 
to 62c a bush and barley at 63c to 64c. 
The barley market Is largely nominal, 
there being little to offer. Barley is quot
ed here at 59c to 62c outside and 72V to 
74® for malting, and 62V to 67c a hush for 
feed barley at Montreal. There is nothing

ese letters I have 
sales. I have 

need to ad-
PETERBORO HOG MARKET

SpSCSrsss.hmi„Z>"i iS PO°Land «h® Price is two 
"hillings lower The (leo. Matthew. < 0 
quote the following prices for the week 
f o b. country points. *7 60 a cwt ; weighed 

ars. *8 a cwt; delivered at abattoir,

MONTREAL HOG MARKET

:
doing In peas. per.

< >nt
market for butchers' cattle has 

ruled strong all week. On Thursday tome 
cho ce lots sold at *5.90 a cwt. the bulk 

------------------- — Of the lies! ones going at *5.30 to *5.75;

f«UT’J’KJAJKJS «T«" 8looked for The qualitv of the cheese a « holce butchers' cows sold at *4.25
made so far this season has been of uni- IT *5 D,, d"1™ at 83 50 «° 84 a"d com
formly good quality and better than for P*"'1 ao** ft« *275 to *3.26 a cwt. Butchers'
year, past. Total exporta to the end of bU"" "°ld a« 83 50 «<* « a cwt.
May show an increase of nearly 6 000 
h®*®* over the same period laat year. Deal
er* here quote old cheese to the trade at 
14c to 14V for large and 14-.c to 14V for
ïir.“a,“7.ih„r" *• ,j°,or s*

HA A AND STRAW The butter market Is not as strong as It
Hay prices continue strong, especially for wa"„ Npw creamery is quoted at Montreal 

baled hay of the better grades The de- “ ,t0 22'*c a lb The straight create
mand from country points has fallen off. ,a'bPrl"“ creameries are experiencing a 
" here U a good export demand at Mon- r?Hd makp ’hi" "eason. though the price 
treat The .outlook for the English hay 0f “e*w ha" ruled high. The market here 
market is poor, owing to continued ls we, Pr a,ld dealers are looking for low- 
drought. This is strengthening the export *‘r p „‘H- Lo<‘al wholesale quotations are 
market considerably The better grades B£ roll°ws: Choice creamery prints. 22c 
of baled hay have advanced another 50c a ?5?lee da,ry Prlnta. 18V to 19c ordinary, 
ton there and prices rule at *14 to *14 50 , 17,r' lar»e rolls and tuba. 16c and
for No 1; *12 50 to *13 for No 2; *10 60 to ln,pr,or trades, 14c to 15c a lb. On Toron- 
*11 for No 3; *9.50 to (10 for clover mixed, ‘° farmer*' market choice dairy prints sell 
and *6.50 to *9 a ton for clover, in car 26c- and ordinary at 20c to 22<-
lots on track at Montreal. Baled bay is “ lb' J"p wholesale quotations a year ago 
quoted here at 113.50 to *14 for No 1 tlm- !rpre ,27c for creamery prlnta and 26c a lb 
oth.v; *10 to *11 for undergrades and *7 *<i ,or da,ry Prtnte, 
to *8 a ton for baled straw in car lots — 
track here. Receipts of loose hay on 1 
onto farmers' market were more liberal 
at the end of the week and prices received 
a check, loose timothy selling at *14 to *15; 
mixed at *10 SO to *11 ; straw in bundles at 
f7a°to° and loOI,e 8traw a* *6 50 to 

POTATOES AND BEANS 
Potato* rule steady and strong under a 

good demand and limited supplies. A de-

i’SÆvÆLÏftï
Montreal, Manitoba bran is quoted at *22 
to *23. and shorts at *24 00 to *25 a ton in 
car lots there. Dealers here quote Mani 
tobe bran at *23 to *24; shorts at $24 to 
*25. and Ontario bran at *25. and shorts 
at *26 a ton in car lots on track Toronto 
Corn rules firm and high. American corn 
being quoted at Montreal at 83c to 84c a 
bush in car lots Dealers here quote 
American corn at 82%o to 83c and Cana 

at 76V to 77V on track. Toronto.

WPPk 111 'he face of increased supplie.
There was a light run of feeders and 

stockers and the market remains about ae 
last week. Home good heavy feeders were 

d on Thursday at *5.06 a cwt.

~1 t'i TL .L 'JR M*'ii<l for my booklet
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reported sol
Thpre was a good market at steady 

prices for milkers and springers. There 
was a fair delivery on Thursday and 
priées ruled steady at (30 to *60 each for 
the lui Ik with an odd one or two of bet
tor quality selling at *66 each.

There is little change in 
market. Prices rule steady 
a cwt under

Bheep and lambs rule steady 
last week's prices On Thursday export 
ewes sold at *4 50 to *5; rams at *3.50 to 

uuice grain fed yearlings at (6.50 
nd common yearlings at *5 to 

Spring lambs sold a little high- 
to *6 each. *

the veal calf 
at *3 to «6.60 

der continued liberal receipts, 
quoted at Buffalo at *6 to *8.26

at about

Self
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creamery butt 
ut 20c a lb an 

thl» market f
more than can b« 
I'hmiI trade, with ti 
-teadlly accumulât 
Bow long this will 
vere break In prie 
'« looks very much 
dealers have alrea 
'•«nerlenoea of the 
11 ci* Inclined to a 
pfioes that certain 
h'fh aa 22c was t 
'"l'iirday afternooi 

”ver the previo 
in the the offer! uga 
1 V a lb from

loi drawing end* together. Ea*y lo------ -
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Hog prices took a drop of 26c a cwt 

during the week and the market on Thurs 
riay closed weaker, with prospects of an
other drop this week. Hogs were quoted 
last week at *7.50 f o b. at country points 
on car, and *7 75 fed and watered on the 

.re.»2,°-M are nuoted at Buffalo 
^al"yr Thp TrttdeW,H“leti°n',rlHL<H,ndon

checked buainess. Canadian bacon 66e to

The wool market Is firmer and higher 
Pricee here are 11V to 13c for unwashed: 
J*to 22c for washed and 14c a lb for re-

HOR8E MARKET
Conditions in the horse trade show tittle 

change Receipts at the Horae Exchange 
at West Toronto, continue below the de
mand. 75 horses were sold last week and 
as many more could have been told had

l \


